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FARMERS LIFE INTO COURT

Colorado Company Enjoins Brian
from Refusing License.

DECLARES ANIMUS BEHIND ACT

Allrstntlnn Mmlr Cnritornllnn ffnnnil
nml Hint Tlirrr In i (looil It en Hon

lor lrii)liiir HIrIiI In
llimlncm, '

iKrom a Htaft Corrrionlnl.)
UNVOUN, May

i'ommlKlonr Ijuvwiii O. Illinn will
not l hW to deny tlir Kiirnixts' l,f
'nMirmii company of ltivor a clmnc"
to ilo bHalnum In NrtirufkH until the
mntter lia lern lianrtl In tlifl fedtrnl
ourl, n trmiHirni y rMtmliiliiK order

hrlntc Uoiird till tnnrnliiK from , thnt
court HKnlrmt tlifi lnOrnra tlriwtrttnnnl
of NtbrnokA from In any wnv Interfering
Willi thf compony In Hip proocrntlon of
ltd tmMneea, the lie&rlnir to do Mr IS,

The toiiilmny In n now our, orKnnll
in t'oloimlo about two ywir ngo, (Jov-rrn- or

Aminoiu of Hint atittn lirlnK Its
prttiMcnt. It wna mlnilttH In till Btato
)y Ptnlu Auditor Howard, while lie had
Imrar of tlir InniirHticn department of

tho ntnto awl wm one of llio partlon to
tho mil to IcM the conatlUitlonallty of
thf code Inauranco law wlilcli took tho
UirUdlctton of the Inaumnen Inifilnun
front the Unto auditor iinrt trnniifrrrcd It
to a board of which Air. Ilrlan wu ecr-tiir- v.

',

Mr. JlrUn rrfud to allow tho com.
tmny to do bualnraa In Nnlirunkn txml
innctllrd ltd license on tlm grounds that
the company did not iimkn n proper
nhowliiR About H wek o. Mr. Tcniplo,
ifpmrnllnK tha eoifpHliy, ealne to Lin-
coln nnd went through (lift record k with
tho actuary of tho Inaiirnnce department
And In a letter Given to the press charged
Mr. lltlan with mine til offlea to get
avtn with the company bRtiio It lind
Joined In tho tilt to teat tho conatltullon-Kilt- y

of tho law. He aUo allowed thut
tho Colorado company wna tho fifth
aironiirt company with a home offlce
wrist of the Missouri river and that tlm
loniimny wuh In Hood condition. Ho

rteil that Mr. Ilrlnn rcfuaed to allow
lllm to nppear before the board for a
henrlnsr and the Injunction suit In tho
federal court ha been hroURhl to foron
l lie Insurance commlaaloner to give, tho
company a chance to muke a Knowing.

ALLIANCE BUSINESS MEN

ATTEND ORGANIZATION FEED

AUilANCi:, Neb., Mny
One hundred nnd fifty bimlnees men of
Alliance nnd neighboring towm attended
the "orsanlaatlon feed" Riven by the.
Alliance Commercial club In the Ondaby
hall last night. Tho object of tho meet-
ing waa the boosting of Alliance and
weatern Nehraaka. Tho principal speak-r.r- a

were V. M. Itnbln'aon of the Ilurscaa
Naah company, Omaha; Ooorgo Know of
Chartron. M. AV. J'arUenaon of Crawford,
J. AV. Guthrie, n. M. Hampton and It. M.
tfiaher, tho newly appointed aeeretary of
the club, Plana wcro dlacuaacd for ad-
vertising the advantages, to bo gained by

Sclimoller Mueller's 55th Anniversary

Victrola Offer
$1.00 DOWN

THEN

$1.00 a Week
This Superb
Home Outfit
Oomploto, only.

We aro going to place GO Outfits In
the homoa of CO responsible, citizens on
tho Enalcet Terms Kvor Offered.

Pay. $1,00. in ordor to bind tho
bargainThem $L00 a Week.

These Terms Have Never
Been Equaled.

Ihtng in tin pan ,if the alats and for
th loratkm of In

nlrn of
Neb., Mar -(! )

Krank ami Oara were
Hnltl In at tho home
of the brhle"a pHienta, lKlit inllea north
of In th of ubout
fifty Kitmts, itHHitly relative nl the
coiipln.

The (if the World will hold
a Mk lot? nilllng In this city June 6,

the ft
that order. 1'. S Held
la In charRo of the preKruin
men among the oftlooia will l

present from Omaha uivl all
the of Hits nulte, HImix md
Dawen rnuutleii will tie Tho
gree work will be put on at tho city hall
In tlm by two "roc drill tcbira.
Korly prlaoa v. ill nlro lie given
away to the Held dti'l,

drills and nil kind of uisea.
rl.ll'iif, liui-UI-

and tho trill bv fie nmoi'!
Miind of Iroop 1, cav-

alry, will be soinn of the main fottture
The Twelfth baud nnd tin Cinw- -
ford of bund will
furnlah music dining the entire dny.

The new city office r.1 for llio - iiiuIph
year were 'n offlo-- i

The new lire: Mhynr.
A. C. l'lrat wnrd,
John D. riroJul ward, Homer
V.

A carload of for tho few
mien mill mrlvwl thla wojk and woik uf

the iiimo wilt boglll Imni-c-

Tho plant will be en-

tirely by nnd will rloiil
men on tho start. The mica,

witl bo mined itt to
and In the mill her.

Phrln Killed.
Neb, May Hpei lal -

Peter' living near was
killed laat night In a pasturo near hla
home when ho waa by a bull.
He lived only two hours after the oul
drill, which time enublcd hi two

school at to ar
rive home before Ills death. Mr.

nan been it o Harlan
county for many, years.

Clalt for
Neb.. May

club was
at ai held

Tho uunuut dues were fixed at
tt and wilt bo held
The new officers wcro

V. vloe Dr.
J. II. II. Miller

J, Muck.

. Notes,
Neb., May

Junker and Miss liertha Huber wero
by JitdRo C. C. Hoyle

II. former land and
of haa

bren elected of the
Honnl of

by using Hitters, neat
for liver nnd

and nil Wo and
II. All

Key to tho

This Style X,
with 10

io
only

SCHMOLLER MUELLER PIANO CO.
and Grafonola Headquarters.

FARNAM ST.

3
MORNING

6:40 A. M.

AFTERNOON

4:10 P. M.

NIGHT

11:35 P.

HLOCX. PROTECTKO

$82.50

Induatrlei Alliance

Crnnlnrid
CHAWKOHD.

Hratr Olbbona
iwitrlmflny ftinday

Crawford, preiwnco

Woodmen
cele-

brating twenty-thir- d nnnlveraary
District Deputy

I'ro'nlnent
aoverclgn

iratlnlly
AV(H)(lmn

prifwut.

nvenlng
valuable

cunteaUnta.
mounled In-

cluding tmfrnainont J'lii.p-In- g

monkey
monkey Twelfth

Cavalry
Chamber 'VmnerNs

Inatnlleil Ttieicluy
evening. offleor.l

Molnlii; coiincilmon,
lloywood;

Hhrrrlll.
maeitlnerv

Inatalllng
dlalely. operated

eleelrlelty employ
twenty.flvo

Custer, ahlpped
Crawford artisheO

1loiirrr
HOMHlHCirc,

ncruulat, Atlanta

attacked

daugh-
ters attending Holdrego

llcr-qul- st

resident

Commercial t.liiiUn?,
MNDHAY.

Undaay Commerolal re-

organised meeting Wodneaday
evening.

meetings monthly..
following elected:

President. l,awson; president,
Tobkln; secretary, treas-

urer,

Cnlrburr
VAIUUUHY,

married yeaturday.
Kdward Cuwlcs,

building commissioner Nebrnskn,
secretary Fnlrbury

Kducatlon.

fltontaph Troubles Disappear
Ktectrlc remedy

kidney, Indigestion, dys-
pepsia stomach troubles.

druggists. Advertisement.

Slttmtlan-U- eo Advertising,

&

Victrola,
toublo-fac- d rec-

ords, Mipcrb musical
selections,

$82.50
&

Victrola
131143

"On Time"
Denver Trains

FAMOUS NUMBER ONE
train. Duo in Denver 8:30 P.

M. Arrived there "on time1' 29 days out
of 30 in April.

OVERLAND EXPRESS - No. 3 With
tourist and standard sloon?rs for Califor-
nia. Dno Donvor 7:20 A. M. Arrived there
"on time" every day in April.

COLORADO LIMITED - Library observ-
ation-car train. Due in IVnvor l-l- S Pt r A s m At mi

1 WW 4k

Punctuality of high grade trains is pos-
sible only with ample power, perfect mech-
anism, integrity of roadbed and a highly
developed organization.

CITV TICKOT OFFICE

15oa Fmai 'Phone l. t'2aa.

Omaha, Xch.

TITIl BhlJ: OMAHA, SATURDAY, MAY 9,

TA PA Trt jv as d .ing buinM at the old aland, thenmPAEUB 1U UU 1U DualllJ he d Mt down and ask me a million quea-- .
i Hons that had nothing to do with the

Nebraska to Move
Cuban to Swiss Post.

1914.

DPnUD

Consul from

MUCH LIKED WHERE HE NOW IS

Adopted n Xon of Clly liy
of f leiiftieBOK nnd Prnlsed liy

rhp Press In I'rose nnd
Pnelry.

(From a Staff oriaMndent.)
WAflHINUTON. May Tele-

gram.) Max J. Haehr. the American
consul at ('letifiiegos, Cuba, has 'M'ii
nominated for the corresponding poaltlon
at Heme, Hwltccrland, the 7iomlnatlon
being a promnllon for Mr. Haehr. who
has had the highest honor conferred
upon him within the gift of the commun-
ity with which he has been associated In
Culm for a number of years, according
to it telegram received today by a friend
of Mr. Haehr In this city.

''Adopted" l IS" CIM.
It appears that Mr. riaehr has been

elected unanimously "an adopted eon of
the city of Clenttlegoa" by tho illy coun-
cil, hh honor which In tho history of that
old city has come to only two persons,
IkiIIi Cubans, but In neither of these two
chm-- s did the honor come iiiivmlmjusly
as In thn case of the gentleman from Pt.
Putil, Neb,, Mr. Haehr, who bus repre-

sented the Vnlted "States nt Clenfuegos
almost since the American Invasion.

It appeara that the press In that aec-tlc- n.

without n alnnle exception, haa
applauded the action of tho city council
of ClonfUfgos, nnd deplores the d parUfo
of Sir. Haehr to other fields of useful-
ness. The papers are full of prnlso nnd
etiology for his his
patience nnd his aproclnllon of tho iatln-America- n

eharaoter, nomo even dropping
Into poetry, n characteristic of tho Lat-
ins, to tell their appreciation of friends.

Mr. Haehr Is expected to arrive In
Washington In u short time and after a
brief visit to his homo In Nebraska will
lake hla family with him to his new
homo In HwlUerland.

Another baby of Nebraska antecedents
hae Just "been born In Washington follow-
ing the bouncing boy that rama to tho
home last yundny of Congiessman "SI"
Harton, and of which Illchard Leo Met-calf- o

Is tha grandfather. This second
baby Is a boy, nnd the happy father la
W. D. Kakln of Omaha, Becretaw to
(Senator Hitchcock. ,

GIVING UP THE GAME SLOWLY

Cnutlonurr Tips for Young; Men En-terl- ng

"ferlons Business
of Life."

The age at which men find themselves
compelled by pressure of bualnoaa or the
cares of life or by physical Infirmity to
glva up their favorlto gamo la advancing'.

Once upon a time games wero almost ex-

clusively for those who wero still In

school or In college. When a boy took up

what was dapresslngly referred to aa
"the serloua business of lofe" he was ex-

pected to abandon the frivolous point of
view that ploying games was supposed o
denote, Tho boys of that period aro to-

day serving a late apprenticeship at tho
game of golf or siendlng ftequent after
noons as spectators ot proicssionai oau
games.

Having found out tor themaolves that
auch enrly deprivation Is a mistake, they
do not Impose, It on their sons.( Jpnumera-bl- o

Americana ore nearlng' nWddlo ago
who are almoat ns active on the tennis
courts or on the golf lluka as In the days
of their youth, Football, of course, they
have had to glv eup; It cannot be played
as the casual recreation, ot a buay man.
To base ball some men cling, although
with difficulty. It requires a larger num-

ber ot players than Is readily available,
yet on holiday occasions, when middle-uge- d

men long out ot practice engage In
tuse ball there will always be a fair pro-
portion of them who show that they re-

tain much of their Juvenile skill and
alertness. The)" do not slide to bases,
but they field tho ball cleanly and bat
vigorously, and not only feel themselves,
but make the obaervcra believe that with
a little practice they could. In the vcr-narul-

"come back."
The giving up of games ahould be so

gradual, so voluntary, that It Involves no
sense of losa or sacrifice. Generally
speaking, so long as a man has an Im-
pulse nnd a desire to play a game he will
be the txter for yielding to IL That is
the wisdom that the new generation haa
learned. Youth's Companion.

AN HOUR IN DOC'S OFFICE

Vncthleal Ilemarka ot n Oronch
Who Had it Sotwrtntr

"1 see you hare a bad cold.'' said the
! hotel keeper. "You voice sounds like a
; foghorn on a reekbund coast."

Yes, I have all th staple and fanoy
brands for a bad cold," complained the

i retired merchant "I have a bad habit
of kicking the covers off at night. I

m suppose It's a guilty conscience makes nin
i o'clockmas annum, .iong about every
morning I wake from a deep drwun of
peace and find my Itmfcs cevre4 with
hoar frost and goosetlesh and tha blank
ets and things In a heap on the floor, I
am srolng to the doctor now and get a

demijohn o--f medicine."
"UJts of gcod It will do you." ex

claimed the ttatelkeaper. "There Un't
ani medicine that will reliav .you ot
a eold. The only thing you ean do is to
let the Warned thing wear Itaelf out Ot
course, as a matter of Jostles to your
friend, you stemM stay at home until

u are recovered mn& do yr twing
and coughing in private. TD.r' nothing
more annoying to me than to see a man
come Into this bote and ait around In the
chairs latoltl foe paying gveata aiMt
bark aa4 cottv uUt the Waster fa'lj
from the celling.

"My advice to you Is to go home and
alc your feet In a tab of acaMlruc water

and. put a Mustard plaster on the back
of your nock aud another on the pit of
your ttonwch and swaKow fcrosn until
ytm feol he a dogs-on- e nangtnr lamp.
Of court, these remedies; won't do ou
any good, but tnoyil nuike your mind

T A wan feet that he ought to tto
xomtMnc: for Ms own rekVf whon he haa

--'I Mxrzvea mere on tune" 29 days out cokl- - v" that notMos

Street.

Comivll

"I w4 t k te Doe HantQver when-
ever 1M cold. I always had a kit t
eoarfWene 1st ahn because ha wona Vaag
kUek whteker and a r4 hat. Tea can
denawnae whlV-- s until the cews tewe

bt tt 4tr wrw hasn't Uineh
f ttiem U Uadlr hanJlapsJ. AVelL I

to Uo- - in o him and say. 'Do,
W4 ef a bad oeld an4 r

ant MarMUasar that wt VivfV the-- tar"ft' rs j Mipfxwe he'd alt
J r-t-e a rseHsUn then? Vtrow MhAardr.

He d fee; at wU and make m push
" say tonoM and Sn h'd cltmlt ap

n ii ajvl imt hu head acilnst my
hv. iv and Usten to nuVr rure my heart

' ase. Did my heart palpitate when I
fell downstairs er ran three mile to
catch a train? Did I eat three times a
day' AVas there any trace of Insanity
In my family? What was my great
grandmother's maiden name?

"He'd ask all such fool questions, and
when th" catechism was ended he'd
upend a minute or two In silent thought,
as though the .case was one of the most
complex lie ever ran up against, and
finally he'd give me his prescription, and

! when I got the medicine at the drug store
tt was Just tho sinc as the last I got.
J i was pale green In color and tasted
like a hen nest, and It didn't do any
good. No doctor ever writes a prescrip-
tion right off the reel. It's part of thegame to pretend your caso Is something
serious, culling for profound thought on
tho part of tho MlUammer.

"Jt took mo n long time to discover
that tho medicine didn't do ine any good.
The colds I caught wore themselves out
and left me, and I took It for granted
that the medlclno waa doing tho trick.
When I did make tho discovery I went
to Doc Hangover and demanded mv
money hack. Hut he was readv for m.
If tho medicine didn't help you,' said ho.
'It Is liecauso you didn't take It rnBiilorl,
You must have missed n dose. Or elseyou didn't shako the bottle before taking
How ran you expect a medicine to euroyou. doggone It, It you don't shako thebottle?"

"That's tho way the doctor n
down when you go and file a kick, after"wallowing several firkins of their done.
Toll do as I tell you. mv frir.,.i --- .I
homo and soak your rloven feet in w
watcr."-W- alt Mason In Chicago News.

ENGINEERING WITH DAN CUPID

llnvoe AVronuM ,,- - KPUnU .Maids
A in on a llnllders of tho

II I Br Dam.

A sort of "innrital "mularlo . teems tohave, seised upon tho young engineers atwork upon the great dam at Keokuk, la.Apparently they have captured all themarriageable women of the place, whichshows thnt ...mnu ui I'liKinccnngKs not a drnwbm-- in r.n.ir .
prlso In tho domains of Cupid. A sub-scrlb- er

calls our uttent'on to tho follow,ing dipping from a popular" weekly bear-ing on tho matter:
'in Keokuk, In., an enlorprlslng flnnof capitalists built a dam ncross theMississippi river and sot tho peerless

Daddy of American waters to work run-ning the trolleys, lighting th. streets andturning the washing machines In a hun-
dred cities and towm,. It was a tre-
mendous Job of work which involved thewiping out of farms nnd villages andrailroads, the rearrangement of a nun-dr- dsquare miles of scenery.

"For ono thing It brought great num-ber- s

of yoiingcnslneers to Keokuk. They
hrfd worked all over tho world on water
Powers, usually in spots well concoaled
from clvllUatton and well laulated from
feminine charm. Then they .came to the,
Keokuk Job, where fifteen minutes from
mo roaring rapids were tho homes
jowa s nnest families, full of

of
Joung

women ready nnd willing to admire thowna, iree mo of the engineer. The re-
sult was over a hundred weddings in twq
jenrs, una wncn the dam was completed
and tha young engineers moved, on. they
took with them Uio young women of.
Keokuk en masse.'1

In tho Interest of Scientific accuracy wo
have Investigated tho above story and
arc Informed that tho exact number ofwoddlngs celebrated In Keokuk traceable
to the dam it slxty-elgh- t. up to the pres-
ent time, Kvldently engineers aro pro-flcle- nt

enough In this branch of engineer-
ing work to oieed no Instruction from
technical journals. Wc sincerely trustthnt In this Important aspect of dam
construction there may bo no failures and
no suits for damages.-Englneer- lng News.

rerslatent Advertising is the Sure, nnA
to Business Success.

to

Mentor fine gauza
lisle, made cuff or lace

and
sizes 32 to 42. $1.00
nnd $1.25 for. .

in

Daintv little
with lace or trim
ming; and
$1.25 for. . . . .

of Biaw. pleated,
suitable for l te 2

foraer valttes to

Infants pink, blue
aud red fine lisle

ity fwr
quality

fr

Neighbors
Weeplnn Wnler.

A en was to Mr. and F. V.
Weldrock on TneslaN. .

A son was to Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man on Monday, May 4.

J. W. Teecnrden sold hla fortv ncres
southwest of town to Dick Koester.

of

nn

Mrs.
.May

born

McDonald of came down
and visited friends for a con til o

of days.
Mrs. K. J. left Thursday for HU

Paul. Neb., where she will her fu-
ture home

Mis. S. .1. nnd Irff
Thursday for Sterling tc visit ner
a iow nays.

Quy Johnson left for Johnstown the I

iiner rancn Place, tne part thl w.ot KroailwaterInterests near tn visit, hi fnfhor.in.i,v rr. Heerllne, at
Ml.. lt..Ai v....l.ar. . .. ,

teaching school In Colorado, to
her homo here Tuesday.

Miss spent last
and Saturday In with her
airs. iv, uuneri una lamiiy.

out

of

linen styles
smalt boys aa4 girls

years;

vC
23c

born

Hillmaii

Merrll Lincoln
Huuday

Wight
insKe

Marshall chllt'.rmi
parents

returned

Myrtlo Calkins Friday
Omaha sister,

Mr. and Mrs. A M. Rockwell mni'M In
Mason Neb., the last ot tho woek,
wnero iir. kockwcu owns a notcl.

Friends of Louis Staton gathered fora surprise party on him Monday evening
and an enjoyable evening waa spent.

Tho Tnbor Col eec O ee club cave a iln.
llghttul entertainment to a crowded houseat the Congregational church lost Tuost
day.

The Juniors of the high school
tho seniors to an elaborate ban-

quet Friday evening at the Haslam
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lawson of Oninhn.
who have been visiting the C. B. Andrus
notne. returned Omaha tho first of tho
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marshall and fam.
Ily left Thursday afternoon for Sioux,
Neb., whe.ro they will make their future
home,

Miss Ruth and Clyde Prince returned to
their home in Arapahoe Monday after a
week's visit with Miss Utile Heed and
other relatives,

Heorge H. Ollvo has purchased part in-
terest In the Columbus Journal nt Colum-
bus. Neb. The family will move some
ttmo next month.

Herta Chrlstensen, tho little daughter
of H. P. west of town, broke
her left arm Friday while playing at
the Leonard home.

Georce Powora of Waterloo was a caller
hero Monday.

Groto Baldwin came home for a few
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grimm were In
Omaha, on Thursday.

John Fcdde and family moved Sunday
Into tho Mrs. Kuhl house.

D. P. Qulnn, who U in a hospital In
Omaha, being treated for rheumatism, is
slowly

Nicholas and family of
moved into the former Goodhard

house, on Saturday.
T. J. Itlckey of Forest City spent the

week-en- d at with bis son,
Dr. C. W. Hlckey and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Otts attended tho
sller wedding of Mrs. Otts' undo and
aunt in Sarpy county on Friday.

Mrs. Blrdlo Bahn of sister
or .Mrs. ii. ii. tiaiawin, sr.. came Wed-
nesday for a visit with her sister andfamily.

Mrs. D. P. Qulnn the C. C.
club on Thursday. Miss Alma Hansen
won first prixe. a two-cour- lunch was
served.

SprlnKfleld.
Saloon license was Issued on last Friday

to Ed Dowd, the only applicant
A light frost occurred Tuesdav night.

out (iw no serious aamage, apparently.
Mro. Winifred Xlobcrts or Omaha visitedat the home of her mother In

Saturday- - and Sunday.
Mrs, Noll Overton was the guest of her

cousin Mrs. Blanche at Nebraska City
rum ounaay uniu luesoay.
Itollle Keaton. who la in poor health.expects to next week for Idaho,

wnero ne win visit nis latner.

or bax

Mrs, William Bailey and son ot Spokane
vasn. are visaing at tne home or Mr.

and'Mr. Floyd Davidson this week.
Mr. and Mrs Itoy Whitney have re-

turned from Spalding Neb., where thvspent several weeks visiting their son.
The funeral of Mrs, Y. T. Jarnvan. an

eld resident nnd pioneer of Sarpy county,
occurred last Friday. The Interment was
made in Springfield cemetery.

The board of education held a meeting
Monday evening and elected two teachers
for the schools. They aro
Miss McMahon ot Lincoln and

Great Lot of Specials

Klla ot Peru Normal, held week.
ICach of the newly elected teachers will
receive $00 month. .nHHn...

Majors of
are making home nt present with gueat at the

Air. ana jurs. iiouorji.
A. Hates wen to Htantan. Neb., on

Monday where he Is engaged this
Invoicing a stock of drugs recently houcUt
b his brother Dr. II. V. Hates of

Mr. and Sirs. John Miller are moving
week from IJncoln to Cherry county.

Mr. Miller slipped car of goods from
Springfield to the Cherry county ranch
this week..

n.Gni ll.... .1.1 11,1.

is

.-- -

'
n.. . w. fc.iw J. H

tun
1

a

.... I . r
" .u iiwK alter Of

there. Mrs.

City,

leave

penter, .Mr Brown has lived in the HI
Horn Basin country of Wyoming the last
fifteen years, but Is disposing of his Inter-ea- ts

there. He expects to locate at Colo-
rado Springs.

HennlnRlon,
Ilarrv Kerr cam Hnwn from Teknrrmh

lest Saturday,
Miss ItosQ Witt of ntkhorn was a Ben

nington visitor last wook.
Fred went to Omaha last Thurs

day and drove home in a new automobile.
The terms In Districts M nnd 61

will close May 15, the school a week
later.

Ite.V. J. M. lxidv Kncllsli
services at Woodmen hall last Sunday
ovcnlng.

Hans Iebbert and family are enlovine
life riding In a new Dulck kutn purchased
last Monday.

Bennington base ball team will co to
Arlington Suno'ay for game with the
Arlington tam.

Miss Walker of Omaha was visiting
friends In this vicinity last and
tcok in the ball game.

Miss Helen Johnson wan out from
Omaha and spent tho week-en- d with her

Mrs, A. Anderson.
Charles (Jrnu went to Hastings. Tues- -

cuy, and Thursday. lie was
pltendlng the Modern woodmen state

If so we want to meet
you, aud by the way,
you should be just as
anxious to meet us as
we arc to meet you
for we can and will do
more for the man or

man in need of
new clothing than any
store in town.

WE WANT TO CALL
ATTENTION TO OUR

STEIN-BLOC- K AND
PECK SUITS FOR AND
YOUNG MEN AT

No such suits In any other store
for tho jnoney nd too, jvo've
most wonderful suits at other
prices

$15 818 ad up to 30

women with children to clothe
are offered inducements to
visit this store on Saturday.

More people ought to know this store for what it really is an
ideal trading place for people who want wearables at reason-
able prices. In order to bring our wares before a greater number of
people, wo offer, from time to time, special bargains. Satur-
day's list is for women with to clothe and contains some of the
very choicest articles in our store; specially priced for day.

To draw attention
our ladies' union
suit department

Union Suits
either with

trimmed knee, regular

values,

$1.00

in

59c
A Saturday
infants'1 long and
short dresses

nainsook dresses
embroiderv

values, 89c
One lot children's
white Russian dresses

11.75: Saturday Ot7C

Two specials
infants' hose

16c

From Our Near

enter-
tained

Chrlstensen,

nikkurn,

Improving.
Benning-

ton

Bennington

California,

entertained

Springfield,

Springfield
university

Stratman meeting

jSUnday

conducted

Sflnday

grandmother,

a

young

PARTIC-
ULAR

SAM'L

special

quality

very
girls

from

special

Om'ffi.Vtl .Wr(LCa"fr.0

Are you going to buy
new Spring Suit?

$20

A sale of very fine white
dresses in French and Dorothy e
styles for girls 2 to 7 years

These exquisite little frocks
have sold very freely this season
and ve have about S4 of them left,
which are slightly mussed.
SL75 values now $115

- $2.50 to $2.95 qualities. . .$1.85
$3.50 and $3.95 values $2.65
S4.50 and S5.00 values $3.15

Girls' coats at Re-
duced prices

All 6 to 14 year coats go at re-

duced prices.
All coats that sold up to $9.75

now .. $5.v00
AH coats that sold up to $17.50

now $9.75
Saturday specials girls
muslin gowns

high er low seek styles for ages 1 to H
yean, trimmed with dainty lace or ry

beading, regular value 90c to

One day only ,. uOC

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE.

1516-18-2-0 FARNAM STREET

I tamp to whbh he was ilected :i delep.it
nt the county mseting.

I Mies Nora spent Saturday and
Sundav In Omaha.

tlor Mnnrnld MOW rmS'r of tliM

llage. haUng been elected
the Hoard or Trnsiees ai

Miss last

?!& -- iH Mrs. P. Qmah... "part
their

ijuiamn

week

this

Ohrt

school
town

MEN

f'imner

chairman of
the regular

was a
llson home.

mi., n.rihii I ini-o-r roturned from Chi
cago, whcie she has been for several
months.

Dr. O. 11. Magaret will go to St. .Lou"
to spend mothers' day with the folks at
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Morgan of Unn-dlll- a.

Neb., were guests of J. D. WHsen
and family last Saturday and Hunday.

Sheriff Grant Chase lcf for a short
irln in Pnestelln. Idaho. Thursday. On
the return trip ho will visit his sister.me arrived I Nebi Mr r it

I.

to

Witts

i

J

a

P.

one

nnren Masncy of Omaha gave the ad
dress at tho men's meeting at tho opera
house lost Sunday. I. J. Dunn of Omaha
will be the speaker next Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. K. T. Yates entertained tho Wo-

man's club Wednesday afternoon. The
lesson for the afternoon was on the His-
torical Pageant Drama," and was led by
Miss F.llra Wilson.

Miss Anna McCormick. otn- - ot the high
school seniors, has been elected to teach
the primary room at Ralston. Miss :sora
Doolev. who has had tho primary room,
has been made principal. ,

Xevr Ire IMnnt In Operation,
SCPKIHOlt, Neb.. May 8. (Special .)

Superior's first ice plant. In-

stalled by an Omaha company, started
up today. It also has a large Ice cream
factory In connection with it, making
one of tho largest ice plants In southern
Nebraska. Grunt Dodds Is the proprietor.

. r Tntvn Xenr Superior.
SUPKItlOIt. Neb.. May

A new town named Tortlanil
will bo started at tho cemont company
plant soon. It will be located about two

miles west of tho city limits of Superior.

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE

1516-18-2- 0 FARNAM STREET

Children's footwear
Baby Doll and Colonial patterns
arc extremely popular; patent,
dull, tan and suede stocks.
BABY DOLL AND MARY

JANES $t.50to$3
COLONIALS for misses, $3.50

Saturday sale of dresses for
girls 7 to 14 years

All Hntsonable now styles in new-plaid-s

and stripe ginghams, low
neck anil short sleeves, low belt
effects, regular values to $2.50:
fop SATURDAY'S J
SELLING $ 1.50

Sale of German aprons for
small girls 2 to 6 years

Irajwrtod fast color denim with quaint
fiKUres embroidered on; former pricesSio to J1.S5

69 c

The great-

est line
of women's

$3 shoes
on earth


